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Mr. J ofeph Warner, S I R , Shottefham, Novem. 10,17I4.
Read Dec.
y R eturn you thanks for th e agaric o f 1T54* * A the oak, w hich I received hy M r. F ellowes, and fend you an account o f the effect I have obferved it has had, according to your defire, that you may have the fatisfadtion o f feeing I have made no unprofitable ufe o f your favour. T w o or three days after I received it, I was defired -by an ingenious furgeon to be w ith h im upon bufinefs. I carried fome o f it w ith me, and he was pleafed w ith the opportunity o f trying it in an am putation below th e knee o f a boy o f about ten years old. W e applied it according to the directions given in your book, w hich I have read w ith pleafure and profit, and the haemorrhage was intirely flopped in fix minutes. H e inform ed me, that, on the f th day inclufive, the dreflings and agaric came all off w ithout force, and left the flum p in a good digefted ftate, w ithout the leaft appearance o f b lo o d ; and th at the pain, in confequence o f the operation, did not require an ano dyne. H e cut a boy for the ftone the fame day, and a vefiel bleeding rather more than is thought allow able, he applied a very fmall piece o f the agaric, and* a foft doffil o f lint over it, w hich, w ith gentle preffure of, the finger, reftrained the bleeding in lefs than a m inute. M y own patient, aged near feventy, w hom I made trial o f it upon, the 23d o f the laft m onth, in am putating his leg below the knee, appeared as 2 proper
proper a fub]e& to establish the credit o f this new ftyptic as could be produced, if it failed not in it$ efficacy $ t e e being in him a great depravation of the fluids, $nd a general relaxation of the folidsj and he had an ulcer upon hi$ leg, of the phagedenic kind, of many years ftanding, attended with Carious bones. Under thefe difcocrraging drcumftances he applied to me about a month before, and begged o f me to take off' His leg 5 the pain, he faid, being fo violent and continual, that he knew not how to live with it t and tho' H ooked upon him as a very bad fubjedt for the operation, yet I did not care to deny his moft earneft requeft, feeing no other poffible means left of affording relief in his miferable con dition.* Considering the rigidity of the fibres in an old perfon, and that their natural coatrattile power, evident in the division of an artery, muff be greatly Weakened in this cafe, I was afraid, that the agaric, if k Should anfwer, would not adt fo expeditioufly as it did in the other* and that probably we might meet with much more difficulty in restraining the haemor rhage. Therefore, to affift it all I could, I tacked it to thick compreffes of lint' with pieces of card in the middle, thinking by that means I could apply it more readily, and keep it in Stronger and clofer contadt with the mouths o f the veflels, if I Should find it nCceffary; for indeed I was very felicitous for the fupport of its credit and reputation, my own being connected in fortie meafure with it, and the patient's welfare alfo depending upon it. I applied moft of the pieces without being under a neceffity of having the tour niquet-ligature Slackened, to Shew the mouths of the veffels; then covered the ft t a p thick with lint, ap plied
plied a pledget of tow fpread w ith com m on digeftive ' over it, and over that a circular piece o f ftiff paper, to m ake the preffure o f the palm o f the hand more equal. T h is done, after three or four m inutes I defired m y afliflant to flacken the tourniquet-ligature; upon w hich it bled at a great rate, and made fome o f m y brethren foon imagine, and declare, they thought it w ould not do in this cafe. I was not w ith out the fame fears; but w e w ent on w ith refolution, and every thing was co n d u ced by us w ithout hurry or confufion. I defired to have the tourniquet-liga ture let quite loofe, in order to remove, as m uch as poflible, all im pedim ent to the reflux o f the blood, and made flrong compreflion at the end o f the flum p, upon w hich the bleeding alm ofl inflantly abated* w hich was totally flopped in about h a lf an hour af ter j and, in the w hole, I believe he did not lofe m ore than twelve ounces o f blood. N o w , apprehending th at the circular flrudture o f the com m on bandage, as ufually applied, m ight produce the fame inconve nience, w hich I obferved arofe from the tourniquetligature before it was quite loofe, if no other attended it, having flrong fufpicions o f flrait bandage doing m uch m ifchief ; I therefore only p ut feveral flrips o f com m on plaifler, about an inch broad, over the piece o f fliff paper at the end o f the flum p, to m eet and lap over at the top of the knee w hen bent, and then flipped on a barber's woollen cap ; w hich m ethod feemed to us to anfwer the purpofe very well in this, as I have found it do in fome other amputations. A phyfician, and four furgeons o f eminence, w ho were deflrous o f feeing the effect o f the agaric, were prefent at the operation. F o u r days after I opened the flum p,
C } .
ftomp, but took away no more of the dreffings than what were loofe, amongft which were two or three pieces o f the agaric, without any figns o f frefh bleeding, or vifible pulfation at the ends of the arteries. Two days after 1 drefled it again $ the flump then appeared well digefted all over, and had a much bet ter afpeft than could reafonably be expeded in fuch an unpromifing fubjed; and now appearances are fo favourable as to give me hopes of his recovery, tho' I am not without diftant fears, which I am guarding again ft as much as I can. I have lately been informed by very intelligent people, in the county of Suffolk, that they gather an excrefcence, growing there plentifully upon oaks, and call it Funk, which impregnated with nitre, is ufed as a match to light pipes; from whence I conclude it is the fame with the Fungus igniarius, mentioned in the Mem. de 1 r Ca n Roy' de 9 hirurgie» and have herein inclofed a fmall piece of it for your examination, which ap pears to me of the fame kind with the agaric I had from you. Though the chief ufe made of it in Suf folk is by fmoakers, yet 'tis often ufed, they affure me, to flop bleeding, and cure fmall wounds: and has been fo for time immemorial. If I have trefpaffed too much upon your time in this detail I beg you would excufe me, and for the freedom, with which I write, as if I was acquainted with you: but the fubjed appears to me a matter of that interefting nature to all mankind, that I think it Ihould and mult engage the moft ferious regard and attention of every one, to (hew his inclination in fupport of it what he can $ and I hope the fuccefs of future trials, in your confpicuous ftation, will convince the public, Read Dec. 12, / i '^H E inoculation o f the fm all-pox 1754 JL continues to be attended w ith the greatefl fuccefs in our city. O f feventy, w ho were inoculated, there was not one in any danger. L aufanne has been as it were forced to imitate us $ and w e hope, that this excellent m ethod, w hich we re ceived from E ngland, w ill fpread itfelf from one place to another, for the good o f m ankind. M onf. de la Condam ine has read to the Royal Academy o f Sciences at Paris a differtation upon this
